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; THE WHITE HOUSE:

" WASHINGTON O }

Old Executive Office Building /_
Room 361

Washington, D.C. 20506

January i0, 197.5

Honorable Lazarus Sa!ii, Chairman
Honorable Ekpap Silk, Co-Chairman
Joint Committee on Future Status

Congress of _.Ecr_nesia
Saipan, _riana islands 96950

Dear Senator Salii and CongressmanSilk:

The Chairman's letter dated December 2, 1974, and pos_narked
December 16th reached me in San Franciscoafter my return from

Saipan just before Christmas. I am responding now on the eve of
the convening of the Congress of _Licronesiawith the thought that
a review of our efforts in 1974, where we now stand, and what re-
mains to be done might be useful to you and to all of the members
of the Joint Committee on Future Status.

1974 was a year in which significantprogress was made
toward our common objective:-aCompact of Free Association. It
began _¢itha series of informalmeetings and consultationsin
Saipan between the Deputy U. S. Representative,_._r.Wilson, other
officials from Washington, D. C., members of the Joint Committee
and certain members of the Congress of _iicronesia,and representa-
tives of the TTPI Adminisnrationto discuss _iicronesia'sfuture

financial requirementsduring the period of transition to full
self-governmentand during the early years ef the post-Trusteeship
period. These informal sessions and the data collected provided
a useful backgrcu_ndfor the Carmel, California,talks which were
held in April following the TII_Ibudget hearings in Washington.

The Carmel meeting with the Co-Chairmenof the Joint Committee
(and Senator Olter) and the Joint Committee'sWashington legal coun-
sel concentrated,on three major items: Finance, Termination,and
Transition. Tentative agreementswere reached in all three areas
and also on the text of a completedr_ft Compact of Free Association.
Following this meeting, the [mderstandingsreached and the language
of the agreed draft Compact were submitted to the full membership of
the JCFS for it_=review, i was subsequentlyinformed that the JCFS
wished to propose several modificationsin the draft Compact in
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Title II (ForeignAffairs) and Title IV (on the administrationof
funds to be provided under the Compact).

These matters were taken up in our second meeting of 1974 with
the Co-Chairmen in Guam in July. Also in attendance at these sessions
were three other members of the JCFS, President Nakayama and Senators
lehsi and Olter, and the Committee's l'_ashingtoncounsel, _. Paul
Warnke. Again, full[agreement was reached and most of the changes
proposed by the JCFS at its Guam meeting were incorporatedin a re-
vised draft Compact agreed to on July 12th.

• It is my understanding that the revised Compact was referred to
the JCFS during the Special Session of the Congress of _,ticronesiaheld
on Saipan in August 1974. I was subsequentlyadvised by letter of
September 9, 1974 tlmt the Joint Committeehad requested a number of
amendments to the July 12 draft Compact. These changes included drop-
ping the title "Free Association",modifying the Preamble and proposing
further changes in Title II (ForeignAffairs), Title III (Defense),
Titles VII and VIII (Citizenshipand Nationality,and Immigrationand
Travel), and Annex B. The letter also set forth some "interpretations"
of certain sections of the Compact for discussion. Some of these sug-
gested changes were non-substantivein nature; other proposed changes
and the "interpretations"representedsignificantdepartures from the
agreed July 12, 197L draft Compact and s_me of our earlier ,_derstandi_gs.

All of these matters were reviewed at the third meeting of 1974
between _Ir.Wilson and myself and the Co-chairmenof the Joint Committee.
These talks were held in Hawaii in late October. Also in attendancewere

the Joint Committee's legalcounsel from Washington and its legal ad-
viser from Saipan. The reasons for the JCFS request to drop the title
"Free Association"and its other substantiveand non-substantivepro-
posals for changes in the draft Compactwere fully discussed. The
changes that were agreed to are reflected in the latest revised draft
Compact. Other understandingsreached were summarized in my letter of
November 15, 1974, to the Chairman.

Enclosed is a copy of the latest draft Compact of Free Association
which includes all of t_herevisions agreed to by both sides at the
October meeting in Hionolulu. This present complete draft reflects our
full agreement in principle in all substantiveareas: Self-government,
ForeignAffairs, Defense, Finance, Applicable Laws, Trade and Commerce,
Citizenshipand Nationality,Immigrationand Travel, Representationand
Consultation,Dispute Settlement,Termination,and three annexes dealing
with Foreign Affairs Activities,Defense Land Needs, and Representation
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Status. In its totality it represents the results of seven rounds of
formal negotiationsbetween the United States and the Joint Con_nittee
on Future Status.

While agreements have been reached in principle in all areas
there are still some points on which one or the other party has re-
served. For example, you have indicated that you wish to give further
thought to Titles VII and VIII and we still have to discuss the pro-
visional agreements on transition includingthe levels of funding con-
templatedbeforefinal understandingscan be reached in this area.
The sub-negotiationscalled for in Annex B must also be completed be-
fore the Compact can be signed and referred to the Congress and people
of Micronesia and the Congress of the United States for their approval.

We are prepared to pursue these remainingmatters and would pro-
pose that an early meeting be called with the full JCFS to review as
necessary the results of the 1974 Carmel, Guam and Honolulu discussions.
This meeting (Round VIII) in addition to reviewing the Compact should
also take up the importantquestion of transition to include the time-
table, the level of funds to be provided and the transfer of government
responsibilitiesprior to the terminationof the TrusteeshipAgreement.
Finally, the United States would like to have the corporateviews of
the Joint Committee on the last steps to be taken before concluding
these negotiations. This sequence would include the land sub-negotia-
tions, t/lesignature formalities,the approvalprocess, political edu-
cation, the plebiscite itself, and finally the timetable for all of
these and other related steps leading to a termination of the Trustee-
ship Agreement.

We are flexible as to when and where such a meeting with the JCFS
might be held. If feasible and convenient it might be held sometime in
March in _£[cronesiafollowingthe adjournment of the Congress of
Micronesia'sRegular 1975 Session.

With respect to the land negotiations, 1974 was also a year of
progress. In b_y the Palau District Legislatureextended an invitation
to the U. S. to send a survey team to Palau for the purpose of making an
on-the-spot technical-engineeringsurvey of possible military land sites
and alternative sites. After discussing this matter at the Guam meeting
in August, the U. S. respondedby sending a team to Palau in August under
the leadershipof A_hniralWilliam J. Crowe, Jr., USN. The spirit of
cooperation and assistance tendered to Admiral Crowe and his party by
the elected and traditionalleaders of Palau was warmly appreciated and
greatly facilitated the early completion of the survey mission.
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As soon as the Palau District Legislature can take the necessary
steps to prepare for the land sub-negotiations the U. S. will be ready
in cooperation with that District to move to the next phase, which will
include a discussion of the-location and size of the preferred sites
and the alternatives. The final steps will involve reaching agreement
on the financial terms of the "land option" arrangements and the enter-
ing into binding agreements _ith appropriate Palauan entities which will
be included in the Compact of Free Association to be presented to the

Congress of Micronesia.

With respect to the return of public lands, we believe the record
of the United States in fulfilling its promise to return public lands
to the control of _Hcronesians speaks for itself. We are willing to
stand on that record.

In view of the importance of the foregoing to all of the members
of the Joint Committee on Future Status, I am sending copies of this
letter and the enclosure to each member for his information. This letter

also brings with it my best _ishes to you both and to each of the members
of the Joint Committee on Future Status for a very happy and productive
New Year.

Sincerely yours,

Ambassador F. Haydn Williams
The President's Personal Representative
for Micronesian Status Negotiations

Enclosure

Draft Compact of Free Association
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